
PROPOLIS OLEOACTIF®

Premium Anti-Wrinkle

NATURAL, SCIENCE, PERFORMANCE



Scavenges free radicals

Protects from photo-induced oxidative 
stress

Visibly fills and smoothes wrinkles and 
fine lines

Helps keep the skin healthy

PROPOLIS OLEOACTIF®



PROPOLIS PROPERTIES

To produce propolis, bees collect resins on 
buds and barks of certain plants.

Bees use propolis to build, repair, and 
strengthen the hive. They seal openings with 
it, forming a barrier against pathogens thanks 

to antimicrobial properties.Poplar buds

Propolis
A hive protected 
by some propolis



PROPOLIS SOURCING



Oléos proves the capabilities of its extraction process to 
preserve the DNA of plant extracts.

Protecting the most sensitive molecules such as DNA 
molecules, the Oléo-éco-extraction process

fully respects raw materials

Capillary  electrophoresis of products from amplification of extracted DNA

A DNA-FRIENDLY EXTRACTION PROCESS



Average yield of phenolic extraction 
of these 5 compounds : 64%

Quercetin, naringenin, caffeic acid and
galangin, are molecules that give to
propolis its antioxidant and
antimicrobial properties

*Galangin quantity is provided in chrysin equivalent

PROPOLIS POLYPHENOLS

Chrysin
4 017 
ppm

Galangin*

2 860 
ppm

Caffeic 
acid 

333 ppm

Quercetin
46.2 ppm

Naringenin
255 ppm



333 Sunflower oil Propolis Oléoactif® TL

ORAC Value
(µmol TE/kg)

482 749 402

The ORAC value of Propolis Oléoactif® TL is 1 555 times higher than
sunflower oil value, naturally rich in vitamin E

This brings a protection from free radicals aggressions, the major cause
of skin aging

ORAC Value of 
Propolis 

Oléoactif® TL 
 749 402 

µmol TE/kg

SCAVENGER OF FREE RADICALS

x 1555



Applied to the skin, Propolis Oléoactif® TL protects the 
cutaneous cells from photo-induced oxidative stress 

5.5 times better than pure vitamin E

PROTECTION AGAINST OXIDATIVE STRESS



Reduction of the depth of the main crow’s feet wrinkle up to 24.5% 

Reduction of the wrinkle volume up to 26%

CLINICAL STUDY (3%)

Anti-aging activity
Clinical test conducted on 6 volunteers aged 45 to 65
(Caucasian women) during 28 days. Twice-daily
application in a cream with 3% of Propolis Oléoactif®:



Propolis Oléoactif® TL combats bacterial proliferation
This antimicrobial power helps keep the skin healthy

ANTIBACTERIAL ACTIVITY
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PROPOLIS
Oléoactif®

REFERENCES

PROPOLIS OLEOACTIF®, to be incorporated in NUXE #1 product 
(8000 balms sold/day in the world) after reformulation.

New formula should be released by the end of 2017.



PCHI AWARD



TECHNICAL DATA & MARKETING

Technical data

Aspect : Homogeneous, creamy at room temperature

Color : Yellow to orange Solubility : Liposoluble

Excellent safety and stability profile

Use levels: 0,5 - 5 %

Formulation: in the fatty phase before emulsification, or directly in anhydrous formulas

(skincare oil, oily serum, make-up…)

Marketing

– Protecting, & purifying

– Anti-aging for face/eye contour

– Non irritant, even at 10% on sensitive/

reactive skin

–Wrinkle filler/ wrinkle smoother

–Moisturizing and relipidant



Tel: 00 33 (0) 4 67 50 72 69

MAIL: contact@oleos.fr

Address: 50 rue du Rajol
Fréjorgues Est 
34 130 Mauguio 
FRANCE

mailto:contact@oleos.fr

